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iahty Healing Power?

the Land Wonders at the Remarkable Cures
Effected by Prof. Adkiti.

ileals Diseases Called Incurable.
Ministers, Doctors and Professional Men Tell How

He Has Cured the Blind, the Lame, the Para-
lytic, and Many on the Very Brink of Death.

Free Help For the Sick.
Professor Adkln Offers to Help all Sufferers from Any Disease Absolutely Free

of Charge Professional nen Investigate his Powers.

t PROF. THOS. F. ADKIN.
J'retidcnt of the lnttitutt of 1'kysicians

and tiurytsmx.
In all parti of the country men and

doctor, and Burgeon,, clergymenCromen are wondering at the
cure, made by Prof. Thoma, F.

Adkln, discoverer or the Adkln Vitaopathtc
treatment,

i Professor Adkln heal, not by drugs, nor
(ty Christian Science, nor by Osteopathy,
iUor by Hypnotism, nor by Divine Healiug,
out by a subtle psychic force of nature !n
combination with certain vital magnetic
remedies which contain the very element,
ft life and health.

A reporter recently talked with Professor
jlAdkln and waa asked to Invite all reader,
of thl, paper who are sick or who are
Worried by the Ills of those dear to them to
write to him for assistance. "Some people
have declared," said Professor Adkln, "that
my power, are of God; they call me a
I PI vine Healer a man of mysterious pow
lers. Thl, Is not so. I cure because I un-

derstand nature because I uie a subtle
: force of nature to build up the system and
jre, tore health. Put at the ,ame time I be-

lieve that the Creator .would not bave
given me the opportunity to make the dis-

coveries I have made nor the ability to de-

velop them If He had not intended that I
iabould use them for the good of humanity.
I therefore feel that it I, my duty to glvo
the benefit of the science I practice to all

(who are aufferlng. I want you to tell your
reader, that they can write to me In the
strictest confidence if tbey are troubled
Jwlth any kind of disease and I will thor-
oughly diagnose their case, absolutely free
of chsrge and explain by a simple guaran-
teed borne treatment how a complete cure
aho'uld be effected. I care not bow serious
their cases, nor how hopeless they may
seem X want them to write me and let ma
make them well. I feel that this Is my
Ufa's work.

Bo great Is the sensation wrought In the
medical world by the wonderful cures per-

formed by Professor Adkln that several pro-

fessional gentlemen were asked to investl-,gt- e

the cures. Among the gentlemen were
'Doctor L. B. Hawley and Dr. I O. Doano,
jpoth famoua physicians and surgeons. After
'a thorough and painstaking Investigation
'.these eminent physicians were so astounded
jpt the powers of Professor Ad-i- n

and the wonderful efficacy of Vltaopathy
that they volunteered to forsake all other
ties In life and all other kinds of treatment
jsmd devote themselves to assisting rro-Peas- or

Adkln In his great work for hu
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manity. With Ihc discovery of the Adkln
Vltaopathlc treatment eminent physicians
are generally agreed that the treatment of
disease has at least been reduced to an
eiart science.

In all some S.000 men and women hare
been cured by the power, of Professor Ad-

kln. Some were blind, some were lame,
some were deaf, some were paralytics
scarcely able to move, so great was their
Infirmity. Other, were afflicted with
Bright', disease, heart disease, consump
tion and other Incurable diseases.
Some were sufterer, from kidney trouble.
dyspepsia. nervous debility, insomnia,
neuralgia, constipation, rheumatism, female
troubles and other similar ills. Some were
men and women addicted to drunkenness,
morphine and other evil habit,. In all rases
Professor Adkln', treat, he guarantees a
cure Even those on the brink of the grave,
with all hope of recovery gone, and
despaired of by doctors and friend, alike.
bave been restored to perfect health by the
force of Vltaopathy and Professor Adkln',
marvellous skill. And, remarkable as it
may seem, distance ha, made no difference.
Those living far away have been cured in
the privacy of their own homes, as well as
those who bave been treated in persou
Professor Adkln asserts that he can euro
any one at any distance as well as though
he stood before them.

Not long ago John Adams of Blakesbury,
Iowa, who had been lame for 20 years, was
permanently cured by Professor Adkln with
out an operation of any kind. About the
same time the city of Rochester. N. T.. was
startled by the cure of one of It, oldest
resident,, Mr. P. A. Wright, who hsd been
partly blind for a long period. John E
Neff, of Mlllersburg, Penn., who had suf
fered for year, from a cataract over his
left eye waa speedily restored to perfect
sight without an operation. From Logan- -

sport, Indiana, cornea the news of the re
covery of Mrs. Mary Etcher, who had been
practically deaf for a yetr, wnUe In War
ren, Pa., Mr. O. W. Savage, a noted photog

and artist who was not only parti
ally blind and deaf, but at death's door
from a complication or diseases, wa, re-

stored to perfect health and strength by
Professor Adkln.

Vltaopathy cures not one disease alone
but it cure, all diseases when used In com
bination with the proper remedies. If you
are sick, no matter what your disease nor
who says you cannot be cured, write to
Professor Adkln today; tell him the lead
log symptoms of your complaint, how long
you have been suffering and he will at
once diagnose your case, tell you the exact
disease from which you are suffering, and
prescribe the treatment that will positively
cure you. This costs you absolutely noth
Lag. Professor Adkln will also send you
a copy of his marvelous new book, entitled
"How to be Cured and How to Cure
Others." This book tells you exactly how
Professor Adkln will cure you. It fully
and completely describes the nature of thla
wonderful treatment. It also explain, to
you how you yourself may possess this
creat healing power and cure the sick
around you.

Professor Adkln does not ask one cent for
his services in this connection. Tbey will
be given to you absolutely free. He has
made a wonderful discovery and he wish
to place it In the bands of every sick per-

son In this country, that he may be restored
to perfect health and strength. Mark your
letter personal when you write and no one
but Professor Adkln will see It. Address,
Professor Thomas F. Adkln, office 184 P,
Rochester, New York.
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Tim and cheerfulness.

PRICE, $ l.OO.

Something; r i
Show You.

--rfr

1308 Farnam St.

CONSTIPATION
It Is surprising how many people there are who

allow themselves to become and remain consti-
pated. They apparently do not know that this
condition poisons the entire system. Not imme-
diately of course) but after a little time as the poi-
sonous impurities accumulate they attack the vital
organs and undermine the constitution. As a re-
sult, the victim becomes pale, hollow-eye- d and
sallow, the breath is foul, the head aches fre-
quently, the strength slowly declines and the once
strong, active body becomes weak and nervous.

Prickly Ash Bitters
Is a cleansing tonic and restorative just suited to
such conditions, It is a genial stimulant for the
stomach, liver and bowels, purifies the system thor-
oughly and invigorates the kidneys, conveying
strength and new life to the whole internal organ-
ism. Under its marvelous reviving influence there
is at once a brightening np in body and brain, re

strength,

SOLD

Always
to

rapber

BOOK SALE
We started yesterday the blggeat book sale we have ever held and will con-

tinue ssme for the foil -- in g week. If you were not in Saturday, you should,
by all means, get in Monday, as there Is something on our bargain counters
that you will want, and ths prices are ones that you cannot realst. We must
have room for our holiday stork.

We hsve one counter of recent fiction at 11.08 and another
counter of $1.15 and 11.50 books that wilt all go at 75c

Another let of $100, II 25 and 11.60 books at 50c.
Don't fsil to come in early atd see tbem.

Stationery.
90gB
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MILLS MAY SHUT THIS WEEK

PitUbirg District Can Get No Coal to Keep
Furiacat Going.

RAILROADS ARE ALL SHORT OF FUEL CARS

X Hope of Hela U Offered, Mines Are
Closlaa- - and Maaefaetarera Are

Despalrlaa; of Farther
rrodortloa.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 1 Fully 90 per
rent of the railroad coal mines In the Pitts
burg district are closed on account of a
shortsge of car, and the railroad compan
ies are unable to promise any relief. The
outlook for next week is unusually gloomy
and It Is believed a number of Iron and
steel mills will be forced to suspend opera-

tions.
Of the forty-si- x mines along the Pan

handle, but six are being operated. When
these mines are running full, 1,500 railroad
cars are required dally, but today less than
200 were available.

Reports of coal operator, show that on
the Monongahela division of the Pennsyl-
vania, but 5 per cent of the cars needed
waa furnished this week. As a result min
ing operations have been practically sus
pended on this division.

The Pittsburg a-- Lake Erie company has
hid but few car, for coal shipment this
week, the Baltimore aV Ohio has furnished
but 10 per cent of the number required and
on the Allegheny valley division of the
Pennsylvania railroad but 11 per cent of the
cars needed to handle the trade has been
supplied. The railroad companies say tbey
are doing the best they can.

RAILWAY MEN THREATEN WAR

win Strike This Week If Demaads
Are fcot First Cob- -

reded.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. Two big railroad
systems are threatened with a strike by
machinists, boiler makers c d other work-
men employed in their repair shops and
roundhouses. The Chicago A Alton and
Chicago & Eastern Illinois will have to
sign an agreement before the end of next
week or a strike will be called.

One thousand men will be thrown out
of work If the railroads refuse to grsnt
the demands. Of these 650 are employed
by the Chicago & Alton and 350 by the Chi-
cago & Eastern Illinois.

The demands were made a year ago and
Include Slty cents an hour Instead of 26.

A majority of the railroad, entering Chi-

cago, including the Illinois Central and the
Chicago Northwestern, have signed the
agreement.

Mrkrrtoa Denies Report.
LAREDO, Tex., Nov. 1. A Mexico spe-

cial says: H. B. Nickerson, vice president
and general manager of the Mexican Cen-

tral railroad, denies a report that he ha,
been offered the presidency ot the Southern
Pacific.

Japan Balldi. Oar Gwaboata.
Our government has or?:;r-'- . six gun-boe- ta

to be built In Japan for coast de-

fense In the Philippine,. An order of this
kind shows the remarkable progress made
by the Japanese In the past half-centu-

and which might be favorably compared
to the progress made by the celebrated
Hostetter'i Stomach Bitters In curing
nausea, headache, heartburn. Indigestion,
dypapepsla and malaria, fever and ague.
If you are a sufferer from these diseases
be sure to try it. It will cur you.

DEATH RECORD.

W. B. Hibbard.
Word was received tn Omaha last even-

ing of the sudden death at Colorado Springs
of W. B. Hibbard, who was once a promi-
nent citizen ot Omaha. No particular, of
the death were given In the message an-

nouncing the fact.
Mr. Hibbard came to Omaha many years

ago and was aasoclated with the late Ed-

ward Crelghton In the construction of the
telegraph lines along the Union Pacific,
Later be was superintendent here for the
Western Vnlon company, being succeeded
by J. J. Dickey. About twenty years ago
Mr. Hibbard "gave up hi, home In Omaha

nd moved to California, where he trav-
eled a great deal. He had but recently gone
to Colorado Spring, on a visit.

Miss Helen C. Hibbard, a teacher In the
Omaha achools. Is his daughter, and with
a brother, Frederick Hibbard of New York,
ar the only known relative,.

Ased York Pioneer.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.) In the

death of "Father" Peter Weatervelt York
lose, a pioneer citizen and a leading busi-
ness man. About three week, ago Mr.
Westervelt wa, found lying on the floor of
his choe chop unconscious. In a short
time he recovered and was taken to Lin-

coln, where he stopped with his son, E.
M. Westervelt. Owing to hi, age and In-

firmities he continued to fail and death
came to him peacefully while sleeping.
Yesterday the remains were brought here
and the last respect, were paid to the de-

ceased, whose remains were followed to
Greenwood cemetery by members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and many of
York', pioneer citizen, and relative,. Serv-
ices at the cemetery were conducted by
Rev. O. W. Flfer.

Mrs. Mary McAtot.
Mr,. Mary McAvoy died Wednesday at

the home of her son, P. J. McAvoy, near
Benson, and was buried yesterday. Mrs.
McAvoy had been a resident of Omaha for
seventeen years and had a large circle of
friends. She was born In County South,
Ireland. In 161 and came to the Vnlted
States thirty years ago, settling In New
York, from where she removed to Ne-

braska. Mrs. McAvoy was noted among her
friend, for her love of horses, which with
her waa the ruling passion of her life, and
her children bave followed In her footsteps
In this regard, two of her sons having been
connected with some of the most noted
stables In the country.

r
Editor John K. Salable.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
The remain, of John K. Shingle, the pio-

neer newspaper man of Wyoming, who died
In Denver Wednesday night, were brought
to Cheyenne and the funeral was held
from the First Congregational church yes
terday. Rev. Frank Knopf officiating. Tbo
deceased wa, born In Springfield. Pa., In
1S52. He came to Cheyenne In 187 and
In 18SS bought the Wyoming State Trtb
une, which paper he edited tor a number
of year,. In 1895 Mr. Shingle moved with
hi, family to Bait Lake City, where be ed
Ited the Salt Lake Star. Later ha moved
to Denver. The widow and three son, sur-
vive him.

Marsaret Kendal.
'LONDON, Nov. 1. Margaret Kendaf,

daughter of William Hunter Kendal, the
actor and manager, died yesterday.

Wiley O. Jsati,
PLATTSMOtTH. Neb.. Nov. 1 (Special.)

LWlley 0. Jeaea, years eld, died at his

home In Osceola, Neb., yeaterday. lhe re
main, have been brought to thl city, where i

brother, W. P. Jones, resides, and will
be laid to rest In Mount Plessant cemetery
tomorrow.

Baa well-M- r I a roy.
OR LEAN"?. Neb.. Nov. 1 (Special )Tr.

Willlara Hayes Bsnwell and Miss Myrtle
Mse Mrlnroy were msrried at Hastings.
Neb., on October 29. The newly wedded
courle will be at home at Orleans after
November 10.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Reason.
Ed E. Hoffman has remodeled his resi-

dence end is now having it repainted.
The manager, of the fire department held

a buelnefs meeting at the fire house last
Saturday evening.

Corliss Totman. who has been visiting
his parents for the last few weeks, left a
week ago for the Indian Territory.

Mis Iettle Smith of Plnttsmouth re-
turned to her home 1nt Monday evening
after a few days' visit with friends In Ben-
son.

Mix, Lilly Stelger returned from Platts-rnout- h
last Wednesday evening, after sev-

eral daya' visiting with frienda in that
town.

Services will he held in the Methodist
Episcopal chutch today at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Sunday school at noon. Rev. Crews,
pastor.

Some of the younger boye indulged in
wild prank" last Wednesday evening to
celebrate Hallowe'en, but no real damage
w as done.

James A. Howard left during the first
Part of the week for Grand Island on a
business and pleasure trip combined. Mr.
Howard took hie gun along.

W. c. Mulford of Omaha, who Is well
known In Benson, has been transferred to
Kenver by a high promotion In the rail-
way mall eervk-e- , with headquarter, in
Denver.

A republlran rally under the auspices of
the Benson Republican club was held at
the Benson town hall last Wednesday
evening. Edward J. Cornish and A. W.
jjeffrles were among the speakers. The
nail waa well tilled.

C. Steiger returned home last Tuesday
from a three weeks' trip, having gone to
the thirty-sixt- h annual encampment of
the CJrand Army of the Republic at Wash-
ington. D. ('., and from there to his old
home in Kentucky on a visit.

The younger set of the Benson young
people celebrated Hallowe'en with a rous
ing good time, gathering at the home of
Miss Sadie and Mr. Frank Keller and
playing Indoor and outdoor games till a
late hour. About twenty were present.

A "dollar'' social will be given at the
church next Wednesday evening, to which
all members and friends of the church are
invited. The social will be given by the
young people who have earned dollars In
various ways to be given toward the church
fund.

Florence.
Joseph Pflefer of Calhoun was a business

visitor here Friday.
Pr. J. M. Tracy of Mound City, Mo.. Is

visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs. Crsb.
Mrs. M. B. Potter and Miss Edna Price

were business visitors in Omaha Thursday.
Miss Edith Sutherland of Blair is the

guest of Mrs. S. P. Wallace for a few days.
E. B. Curtis of Omaha was the guest of

the family of Sarah E. Tracy Friday even-
ing.

Miss Anna Gllmore of Omaha was the
guest of Miss Julia Hunt Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Bofink and Miss Maud Rice
of Jefferson. Ia., are the guests of Mrs.
Irene Rose this week.

Henry Johansen has been sick for the
last two weeks and had to go to St.
Joseph's hospital, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. William Pulte were Omaha visitors
Wednesday afternoon.

Pr Ellis and Miss Maud Kimball of
Omaha were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Paul Sunday evening.

Miss Prudence Tracy was an Omaha
visitor Friday night, attending a party at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. h.. L cam.

Mrs. Homer Kindred of Meadow Grove,
Neb., visited a couple of days with the
family of M. R. Kindred. She waa on her
way home from Kansas City.

Writ Ambler.
Mis, Elsie Blake, instructor of music, 1,

bark at her profession.
Mrs. Henry Powers, accompanied by Mrs.

McOivern of Florence, were guests here
Tuesday.

Floyd Hensman was the guest of his
cousins, Byion and Everett Gantz, Thurs-
day and Friday.

The rain Friday rather hindered the mov
ing of several families, who are exchanging
homes In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh entertained a large
party of frienda at their lovely home on
South Porty-eight- h street.

Mrs. I. Syas of Ackerman was called to
the home of George Syas in North Omaha
Wednesday by the Illness ot her niece. Miss
Myrtle.

Rev. R. M. Henderson and wife took pos
session of their new home (his week. The
house wss purchased by Mr. Henderson's
children.

The oyster supner given at the home of
Mr. Bower of Arkerman by the Ladles Aid
society of the Methodist church was well
attended, about seventy-fiv- e being present.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe left Omaha on the early
train Saturday roorslng for Wlsner. Neb.,
her old home, in response to a message
from her brother, Arthur Zlebell, stating
the serious illness of his wife.

Dander.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.

T. Klopp Tuesday night.
Mrs. James W. Hamilton and son snent

a few days at Fremont last week.
Hallowe'en passed off quietly In Dundee.

with but a few boyish pranks to celebrate
the date.

Mrs. 1. 8. Leavltt is at home again after
a short trip with her mother. Mr,. Pen- -
nock, In Iowa.

The sixth rrade of the Dundee school
went in a boT- on Thursday afternoon to
ee "The Tempest.'"
The Dundee Woman's flub had its state

federation day on Wednesday at the hnmo
of Mrs. P. J. Burr, secretary, who led themeeting. Among prominent guests from
the Omaha Woman'a club were Mrs. George
maen. airs, uraper nmitn. Mrs. C. 8.Loblngler and Mrs. H. D. Neely, all of
whom spoke on the general work of the
federation and the benefits to be derived
therefrom. Refreshments were and
a social half-ho- Indulged In at the close
of the meeting.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRl'MENTS placed on record Satur
day, November 1:

Warranty Deeds.
E. O. Bartlow to E. B. Wesh, lots 14

and 15, block S. Baker Place f 00z. J. u Hearne and wife to AnnaDaughton. lot Si. block 6, Table
Land add am
. i. vrissmsn and wire to o. A.
Kranta. lot 1) h rk Hmi, p.rk

n. Hume and wife to Alfullda. Nelson, lots i and Z. Kearon Place fcO
tsenson Land Syndicate to B L.

t'hllda, lota IS to 3u, block Zl, Ben- -
r 750a. jetter and wife to Mathlas Man,

iota 4 and 5, block 2. Drutd Hill.... 400
Aonie n. iraig and husband to J. A.

I annlng. lot 17. Sunnyslde add 1
jiniuii rtruna ana wile to feler tic-queu- r.

lots 3 and 4. block ZZ, 1st addto (.orngan Place 400
ii 1 t ei at to nenry LKge- -
mann, 10,000

Total amount of transfer, 114.651
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MOUSEUX A COOD WITNESS

Defendant it Unshaken in Oroei-Ixami- cs '

tion by the Prosecution.

TELLS STORY IN OPEN AND FRANK WAY

Hand Wrlttnsr Experts Derlare Tbat
Conceded nnd Dlipstr, Writ

lns Are Sot the Work of
the Same Person.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. The
tion of Roland B. Mollneux by Assistant
District Attorney Osborne, which was re-

sumed at the opening of court todsy, was
finished within a few minutes after it, re-

sumption. Mf. Osborne's first question to-

day was "Did not Mr. Barnet pay your
wife attention?"

"Not a', all," wa, the reply.
"Did you not so testify at the inquest"
Mollneux', reply to this was that Barnet

had paid attention to Miss Cheseborough in
the spring and autumn of ISPS before she
became Mrs. Mollneux.

The defendsnt wis In the best of humor.
When Mr. Osborne asked him If he gave
hi, wife an "ngagement ring at the time of
hi, engagement and hi, answer w not to
the prosecutor's satisfaction, he said smil-
ingly:

"I can tell you better than you can drag
It out of me."

"I don't wish to drag It out ot you," said
Mr. Osborne.

Mollneux then said he bought an engage-
ment ring on November 18, 1838. Yester-
day he testified that he and Miss Chese-
borough became engaged In September, 1898.

At Christmas, 1897. he gave her a "Mlz-pah- "

ring and when he became engaged In
September, 1898, he wished to buy her an
rngigement ring, but did not do eo until
November.

A letter to Miss Sadie Sheffler, In which
Mollneux spoke of his engagement ,nd
forthcoming marriage as a "romance," and
said also that it was sudden, waa then Iden-
tified and admitted In evidence.

rroai-Giamlsatl- oi Conrlnded.
Mr. Osborne cessed bis examination

rather abruptly after several question, as
to the prisoner's connection with various
medical associations.

As Mollneux resumed his seat behind his
lawyers Rev. Lindsay Parkpr of Brooklyn

hook hands with him and his father, Gen
eral Mollneux, patted him affectionately on
the shoulder and said: "Goou boy."

Mr. Black called Max Gumpel. a hand
writing expert, as his first witness after
Mollneux. Mr. Gumpel told of his

as an expert. He said be hsd studied
handwriting more than thirty years and had
testified In many Important cases, among
others the Riegand-Becke- r forgery, the
Sharon will case, the Sarah Althea Hill con
troversy in California and the Rice will case
in New York.

He declared that the conceded and dis
puted writings were not written by the
ssme hand. Mr. Gumpel said It was his
belief that the address on the poison
package was In the natural hand of the
writer and that Its cramped appearance was
due to Its having been written after the
package was made up.

On Mr. Gumpel said he
would expect the sender of a poison pack
age to disguise his He knew
of no rase in which a person bad sent poi-

son to any one without trying to conceal
hi. Identity.

Mr. Osborne got the witness to say that
the "U" and C" In "club" written by Mol-

lneux had many characteristics In common
with the address on the poison pack.ige
wrapper.

Dr. David Ewall, a handwriting expert,
was the next witness. He said he had Dade
careful studies ot the disputed and con-

ceded writing, and waa convinced they
had not been done by the same hand.

Dr. Ewell was still on the stand when
court wa, adjourned until Wednesday next.

DECIDES INDIAN LAND CASE

Conrt Holds that Some Mixed Bloods
May Share In Allot-

ment.

A decision has Just readied Omaha from
Judge Shlra, of Dubuque, Iowa, Involving
the right of half bloods and person, of In-

dian descent to the allotment of lands on
the reservations of the United States und
while affecting particularly the. Omaha res-
ervation It will bave Its influence on all
other Indian allotmenta in the I'nlted
8tates.

The particular esse In which the decision
wa, rendered wa, that of Tboma, L. Sloan,
a one-eigh- th Indian, against the govern-
ment of the United States. This case was
one of twenty-si- x of a similar nature over
which Judge Shiras presided on the federal
bench while in Omaha a few weeks ago.

In this trial the plaintiff held that, being
a member of the Omaha tribe and a resi-
dent on the reaervatlon, It wa, his right
to share in the allotment In leveralty ot
the land, within the Indian reservation In
Thurston county, Nebraska. Tbi, he held
wa, allowed htm by the government In the
act of 1882.

The attorney, for the defendant pleaded
that Sloan wa, barred from these Indian
allotment, by reason of the fact that he
was born of a white father, holding that
children of free born parenta take the legal
status of the father. They also held that
the act of congreaa of 1882 did not make
specific provision for balfbreeds and person.
of mixed Indian blood. While tbey admitted
that there were mixed bloods entitled to
an allotment, their contention was that only
tboae mixed blood, who were on the reser
vation at the time of the act ot 1S65 were
entitled to allotmenta.

In the opinion filed by the court it I, belj
that all person, of mixed blood actually
residing on the reservation when the act
ef congress of 1882 took effect are entitled
to allotments in aeveralty. But the mixed
blood, who were not then actually residing
on the reservation aie not entitled to an
alotment simply for the reason tbat they
are in part of Indian blood.

It Is further held that all Indian, who
obtained an allotment from what 1, known
a, the Nemaha reservation are thereby

from claiming a further allotment iu
the Thurston county reservation.

W hen a woman first experiences the pleasant
anticipation tbat comes with pregnancy, she finds
much satisfaction in preparing little bits of soft
clothing designed to protect the child and o

iu beauty once it is safely ushered into the
world. Much anguish, accompanied by fear, in-
somnia, and dread, figure largely too in the condi-tio- n

of a woman during these long months ot gesta-
tion. At the best it is a trying period, and every
consideration, care and attention should be given

1,

qualifica-

tions

handwriting.

iuo coming motner, togetDer with tue aid
which a rood, tried and nerfect halm like

MOTHERS FRIERD can give, and which is
sure to be the chief means of perfect re--

productton. MOTHER S FRIEIO applied
externally throughout pregnancy will
relieve ths pains of parturition, and no

motner ana child can fail to be
healthy, hearty, strong, clear com- -

pieaionea, pare blooded, calm ner-
ved and cheerful iu disposition.
who are mutually influenced for
months by the continued use of
otaiss rails a MtnanvaMMM' Botrtoe4VVUS rtlvas aaibriu atei'LAia cc. almu, e

WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE

OF SWAMP-ROO- T DID.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

will do for YOU, Every Reader ot The
Omaha Bee May Have a Sample Dottle Sent
Free by Mail.

fr jcp

W. T. Lohoea, a prominent business
lng strong endorsement of the great kldne
tba Springfield. Ohio, Republic:

"Having beard that you could procure a
mall, I wrote to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blngh
was promptly sent. I wa, so pleased aftc
the drug store and procured a supply. 1 b
time and consider it unsurpassed a, a re
general derangement of ths digestive fun
too close confinement In niy business. I
kidney complaints. I am not In the fcabl
case I cannot ,p,ak too much In praise e

(W. F. Lohnes.)
43V, West High Street.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famo- kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. Kilmer', Swamp-Roo- t, 1, soon realized. It atanda ths highest for its
wonderful cure, of the most distressing cases.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you are sick or "feel badly" begin taking the wonder-
ful discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon as your kidneys are well
they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
absolutely tree by mall, also a book tailing all about Swamp-Roo- t, and containing
many of the thousands upou thousands of testimonial letters received from men snd
women who owe their good health, In fact, their very lives to the great curative
properties of Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer Co., filnghamton, N. Y., be
sure to say that you read tbJ, generous offer Is the Omaha Sunday Bee.

It you ars already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need you can pur-

chase the regular Cfty-oe- nt and one-doll- ar alse bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, hut remember ths name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Ewamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghamte n, N. T., on every lotUe.

MRS.
ANNA
FLUSSICIt,

SENTINEL,

U. S. LEAGUE,
Goddess of Liberty
Council No. 112.

CHICAGO. ILL.
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Mrs. Kussick this advice would
advise you take Wine Cardui.

You are a personal invita-
tion to take of the Wine

Cardui treatment today'.
all jnenstru disorder, stops

ovarian pains and relieves falling of
womb.

Wblrlia.

ii lMaHft
tf r SnarM fcf a.

bui. :4
loMTWLad bo. k J li
fa.l aaniflftiiars aud 4irocbbiniuuiuivu. Biaosaj

Koom
or as

hi:rmm a Data co.
Coroa. faUlMfciit M4 (ttfill Qaaj

201 Dearborn Stmt,
Chicago, 111., Feb. 6, 1902,

Several years back I a very different woman from what I am to-

day, and 1 ran thank Wine Cardui for the blessed change. At
time I was suffering inflammation which caused tue lntose pains
every month. It robbed ins of the happiness of my life and mad me Hue
and disheartened. I tried everything 1 could think of and finally made

hit mind there was no relief for me. One day a member our council
called and found me in led. 1 told her my troubles and she said at ones,

'YVby don't you take Wine of Cardui? Tbat is a sure cure tor female
trouble." She then went on to tell me how she bad suffered from ulcer-
ation and ovarian trouble and had been cured through this medicine. It
sounded like a fairy tale to me. 1 bad read of it but bad lost all faith in
medicine. She, however, went to the drug store, botubt me a bottle and

me my first dose, saying, "If it doesn't cure you I will pay for it."fave encouraged and full of hope. But fine a my hopes were the re-
ality was better. In three days 1 had agreai change.

I kept up the treatment faithfully for neam four months, kept im-
proving and was finally entirely well. How different life looked to me.
The sun seemed to shins brighter aud all tho world looked beautiful tome
once more. This is over six year ago, but I have had no relapse and
have used no other medicine. If at tim.--s I fee) warn out or languid I just
take a few doses of Wine of Cardui and 1 am ail riLt once mora. A
number of my friends who have seen my remarkable recovery have len
using this medicine since 1 was cured, but 1 do not temeujjpx one who
feels disappointed. In fact we do not know vt anythiiitf that Will take its
place. It seems adapted for weak and aicc women,
with irregular or painful menstruation, leucorrboea. laceration or inflam-
mation. Thousands women, in Chicago today thank you restored
health and among them is your grateful friend.

OF CARDUI always doesWINE tbiny. If you suffer
like Mrs. Kussick take the

same medicine she took Wine of
Cardni.

"Why don't you take Wine of
Cardui 1'bat is sure cure for

troubles." The person who

WINE of

mm TCKSY PILLS
en safe au4 rnbi

fr Kegaljttoriur i.l UuubW.
Rtuert U.I.. (trursiits,
or ty mall. ITIc. aS soJ 4c. fr
leal to. .ii-- at..

Sold by MeC'onnell Drug Co.,
W. Cur. 16th and Pudsc. Groan. Neb.

TEN TRIAL.
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